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r TirANIS O. PUBLICATION.
;•THZ BlLADettin Itzroaasa is publlotri own

Tburaday Morningby 8; W.,Atvoaw et Two pollen
wper mos edmnoa

'

air i'utvera. waualias/ exclisive ofeideicrip.
tioe to the paper.

SPECIAL NI tralza inserted st nmUcaresPa
line for drat limertion, and PM ems par line for
subsequent Mous.

LOCAL NO 'ICES, same rtylej teading, mines,
rwzarrt cartsa line:

ADVERTISEMENTS will be insertedaccording to
the following table ofWee :

-
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111-00 118.26 2.5.00 I SLOP

.00 I 12.00il 18.00 I 22.001.20.00 1116.01'
4 Inches 13.00 4.50

111:1111

EMEMMi=iI
admindatratines *MI 'Executor's Notices. $2; Midi-

tae's Notices, $1 91 Roatnees Cards. eve ltnea. (per

veal Ea, additional lino" it mach.
Yearly adverbnoricamontitled to quarterlyniinnea.

Transienta-livertiaementa must Impala testa
Ml Remintinne of kosoetattons ; nommnnicatimie

of ituingst or oudlvidnal mterest. and notions of 'liar-
riages and Deaths. ozoseding Avelino,. are chargeti

Ito ewersper tine.
The REP(IIISISIt haying a larger circulation than all

the papers ir thernnntyennifilmail.make. It the best

advertising melinm In Northern Pennsylvania.
PRINTING of every kind, in Plain. Anil Vane,

-zolore„ clone with noatnrso and Randhifit
plankn. Carle; Pamphlets. With...ads. RtatementaAr
of u-err rnrirty and atyle. printed atthe shortest
entire. .The RT.:PORTED (Vfnet aril ...TlPPlled
Power PresseiL a good cutortrnpni of nrw tens. and

•verrthinr in the Printinr line can he execnteal In
be mnat artistic manner and at the lowest rate's

ikniI:MVA,RT 4RT.O

137,SINESS CARDS.

W. WiLLACE HEELER,

A OOr. •ND FRESCO PiINTER,
15. Inn-yr

CI D. 11 T,ETT SON, TN.
,

Anrwra. I,:one but
nitnblr nrn tvo representAil.

C. r.n.Anku TIAUTLETT.

nv. 1fi. 1R7? -13r*

FOTLEII. REAVESTATF
DEALER, 2? Smith watet.Rtreet., Chi-

cago, Willa,. 'Real. Eatate purchased and sold. In-
v,. tmenta madeand Money Loaned.

Slav 1
•

TOTEN FiTTNFEE, I,A RRIIfI77II.
•_p kinNitOrTON. PA.. pdyg particular attention to
roning tingaiPP. Wa.chna. RlPiaba. kc. Tire apt and
rep,tring donfi on abort notice. Work and charge►
gliaranteed liatipfartPry. 12.11%.130. .

A 1105 r PF,NNYPA-CRER, HAS,
ti acnin eAt;nblighed hlrneolf In the TArrAnncre;
'I"STSTRI4. 9hon nvor Itnekwell's Rtore. Work of,
.rery de.crintlon done In the latest styles.

T.wanda, April 21. 187/I.—tf

T ERAYOT—LLE WOOLEN 711ILL A i
The undereigned would respectlnlty anntmncetn

the pnbile that he keep*. ennatnntly nn hand Wnn
Cinthe easairrlerra. Flannela. Varna. and all kinds at
,vh.de.air and,retail. k snoAnt.v.v.

Ang.m.lB7o Pthprietor,

.

.S. RUSSELL'S
GENERAL

N ,S URA .N C AGENCY,
IMRE TOWAKDA, FA

•

AITTN.I.. lfORGAN. & C(.. DEAL
1.! E •V444,AT, 1•• ,•4-•,•TE —Lot from f-1f..0 tip-

ward+. Mi.', E4.a. Neent.. Land honaht and
not I mid- ionnoi• Inate..t. Pa lie, des.rimi to Fell

I..nila, Farm. or Lots, ran have it map of
l imds or so, i,vision ri eide at till. Actine .y. •irid
property sold on a rea.einable emniniiiiinn. Office
over Post iffiee, M,-rimes Mock. Towan 'a. Pa.

L. L M6ODY. -••• 113,,C 4'72, . wm Ti morr;Av,

tiE TINTIFIRCITINED A RrIiT-
TECT AND IitTfLDER. wishes to Inform Vic

cif'ziod of To yand.l t.nd that 'fie will cive
tiratrinif ribionc. ealgnit and

..c ,cilications fr* kw manner of bnildiiio• privnt.
finporintendence elven tor Ten.ntoble

.onienY3tion I Office It residence Isl. E. corner of
t:ocond and Elizabeth streets. .

.1. E. FT,F.34MTVG.
I ox 511. Tntv.itnda. Va.

xrEw PARLOR OF: FASHION.
ri %IR CHTTING.
nuA HUH. DYEING

In the latest Style.. Man particular pains.
.I'onftina. Ladies' +ITO Childrria's Hair. sham-

r,
‘L',.3.‘ WAY k LtNc!IICOIII7,'

N 11,, t q. Alain titr, ,It..TOWatl43, Pa,
1.172.

ITT\ . KINGSBURY,
ai

ov the

FAI-ESTATE, LIFE, FIRE, A: ACCIDENT

\r,“_TRANCE AGENCY
cornrr of .N/aitt and State ..;trt".etg.,

11*2 Tr,'WkNT)A. PA

DOORS: AND BLINDS.
-,7.11 prrnarrd to furn,.sh Eiln-dera 'Doors. Bann

ci,si Wort. t,t size,.or thickness. on short
I land in ymir orders • ten Asti hp,forf, you

.1 ttrtirt.;.Q. and he sore that you will
that ivtll not tdirink or swell. Termsearh

Et. 1,i71. ' tiEO P ASH.

YT {.)Y B ROTHER,
rteal 6ra in

%COOL, HIDES, PELTS, CALF-
SKINS, FURS, kC.,

For wtilch the hißhest cash prico le paid at all times
in Al. E Ensontiehrii Store, ?lain-at;,

-••- . _
1.0v.1.4:70 T.-MANN) PA

V E W 1' I _lt 11!
- N

.v,,, IV (.1001).S., LO HrPRICES!
musr.oEro.N. PA

TRACY & HOLLON;
•

.!: Orocerieki: aitd Provisions, Drugs
Eerosu tie Oil. I. pi 4,7 chimneys.

. sniffs. Paints, Yarg..ish, Yankee No-
'.l.,,hacco;!Cigars xucl, Snuff. Pure Wines aild
• ..4 quality, for iotrpoinZs

at the very loc.egt, prleee. •Pre-
oarrtplly v:emelt:n(lcl at all hour,' of the

1 1 • lit. I thvv us a call.'
1

, 1 ,1. Jil•lo
TRACY & HOLLON

21, 1

F DAYTON,
=,..r to Ituttiphrey Bros

it %. I, -.',7 I.: S S M A,K LIB,
IC,vt.r 7r1,1,1:,•••• St r.

:/(/ a full a.sortruent of DOUBLE :tad
tINRVEiS, and all other Limas iu Litt line

,•:: ati=l manufacturingdone to order.
I=

p.ll,ptli! CONFEC HON EltY ! !
A )
, ,

-

GyLOCEIII ES !

i Irogi lert‘e to return thanks fo
T• 0 row:twit an.l vieluitv for the' very

pa:repair- ext-, ratted to him ri Erring the
,e..tri .tt the s true tuns glvvuotice that

• : his bursittesi a stock of

BEST FAMILY. GROCERIES
he h Tirepared to offer AT THE LOW,P)ST

-

H. wI,I =tiil colt:alone the Baking busidess in all
't" snd cau tarnish anything in this line
,r .I,,,rtest'nottee and

Vit INTEE SATISFACTION
lie has al.•o fitted up a

DINING ROOM,
"'•• 1, :it all tituk a UP rra_dy to fornish Meals

at much lower .ales than usual.
a:, ,tti, ri runtitag t:+w- n are Invited to

,itip!iel with t Cakes, Fruit
t,,u4 ry .t shr•rt notice._

the:lo.l,e, L' ,2.trly op,eostc the. lidos

HoltAct,. A. ri)wLEs

•oV+. it CUES BAN_K,
i'OWA\DA,

S. Russell k Co., Bankers.)

1: Loans Aoney, Makes Caw-
. -i• I,tors a

G'i:N BANKING BUSINESS,
katx4, as an Incorporated Bank.

i r,lns ,jr:urltMto semi money • to ANIT rani
State,, 41.sukuis m Europe, this flank

T 'taciirties and ,the lowest terms.

VAS:.iAGE TICKETS
aorl from) Nava 5...2.1.a. England, Ireland, Scot-

any p,4-t of Europe and the Orient. the

I'i:LEBRATED IN3LLIN LIN
Of'Steamers always on hand.

Buy' and sells Gold, Silver. United State Bond.
at market rates.

kzent for the rale of Northern Pacific 7. 340Brtd..
M. 13.-ILER.Ctrit. President.

WET. R. vrticzwr. Cashier wir.ls'7l

TowAs!vA CLuAL Y/RD,

%).1-.Et RAILROAD AND E.LIZABDID sTNEETP,

SrLLTVAN ANTHILICIT4 AND
IiNE4-LAY -Isiltlll.NOVB COALS.

-101 PITLiTON ANTHRACITE COAL

At,3i:zi¢t Pries

MN, 11, 1917. WARD,:k XONT,UrrE.

MED

ME

Mil

~-

r.'1

S. W. A.I.VOOELJ:), Publisher.

VOLUME XXXIII
PROFESSIONAL: Ci

A.MES WOOD, A.ITONNEY. AND
• Ckwvitil.LOß 1.7 LAW; Towanda. Ps.

QMITH MONTANYE; ATTO:
grip 11.7. Low. Of of Stain sad
f4troots. oppoo4oPortmoo Drug Rtors. '

na, H. WESTON, DENTIST.-
' OfElocan Patti:lWe Bluck. craw Geral Drag and
lberaleal Rams. tan 1;%R.

DR T. B. JOHNSON,PHYSICIAN AND
suenens. Office over Dr. H. C. Porter San

k Drug Rtore.

7r.. G. MORROW. PETRYCIAN
' • Romans. offers his; professional services to
the citizens of Warren an 4 vicinity. Residence
first house north -of J. F. Cooper's Store. Warren
Centre. Pa. • 101812 is

DR. (1. M. STANLEY. DErriErr.
totroostrir to Dr. W. ton MB". tn. Pattitreit

Work up %Vita gtt....*. Towanda Pa. I'
8, nf plat"wort * nowiiilty. .Tut Dtitt •

R. S M. WOODBURN. Phyßieinri
• •nd 3n•4eon. Oftleo over Wickham h Blur*

Crncicery More.
To...Arian Mu, 1, 1R72-1p•

r.t.iTREETER,
• .

•ATTOIVSZT-AT-LAW,
may30,•72 TiWANDA. PA.

B. 14 E A.N; ATTORNEYa I• AND 00tNULLOA ATLAW. Towanda.Pa. Par-
tieniar attention paid to trnaineas in the Orphans'
roost. July Id. '

T .McPHERSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAIV.

rah 27.!73-1y Towavr.A. p.„

0

M:tmlbuwis.

t jo 0. MOST & SONS,

hiAMTFACiTREBS
OF itrENrriliE

at all finis contain an

17, 112/11FAI.13) ASSOBTIEUT orCOMM
Of all styles and rises. oosaldnlng pith ths BlobSad Elegant. Ms Mae Potosi, suitable for all..
and so sheep that any anafford to havathent. Also
the finest and most

watioNABLEsum wsurrr Paa.olt AND
LIBRARY IMUIITIME.

Of new and original deaigns and of the moat an.
perb style and finish. ' Also • choke assortment of

TABLES. - ARDROBES, DRESS-
ENG CASES. SIDE•BOAEDS, MEADE

AND BOOE.CASES.

Also a complete line of Tetra-a-Tetes.Bofas. Bong..
°Rocking. Easy and Parlor Matra; In the greatest
variety of styles and prices. Also an endless varie.lty of

BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS, CHAIRS
TABLES, MIRRORS,

FEATHER PILLOWS,
MATRESSES, & SPRING BEDS,
Of every deetziptlon, and in fact everything to be
found in a First ellees Furniture Store,

CHEAPER Trux Tax CHEAPEST

H. CARNOCHAN, AT!'OR-
• W Tar Law (District Attorney for Brad-

ford (County).Troy, Ps. Collectionsroadie and prompt-
ty rProlttsai. 16. 419—tf.

IV B. KELLY DEvnirr:—Offire
• ever Wickham it Sleek... Towstuts Pa.

Teeth ineerted on Gold. Ritrer. Rubber. and Alnm-
nimn bee& Teeth ritrai•te/ without pain. "Oen 72

11 L. U. BEACH. PHYSICIAN AND
RunavoN Permanently Aficilitedi at Towstrna.

Pa. Particular attention paid Wall ahronie Neese..
et+. Canners and Tumors renanved without pain and
~itlinnt nap of the knife. 'Onion at his residence "II
Shte street. two doors, east of Dr Pratt's attend-
snee In oflive Vondaya and astnrdaye. Vay 14.'72

M‘DT,T,L k CA:LIFT, ArroitsErs
AT-TAW, Towanda, Pa.

U. J. StAral.T... J. N. CAU'V.
OR in Wotk. first ,door south of Firs

Natinnet sank np Rtatn Jan R 7R.iy

We pap Cue for Lumber, or win take Lumber In
In exchange for Furniture. Also a large stock of

COFFINS
Of steridetcription from the most commonto the
finest Rosewood, always on band. We are sole
agents for .

FISK.B bIETALIC BUBLIL CABFS,

Which are now cone/vied by all parties tobe tar the
beat ISetallcCue in nee. We hare the

FINEST HEARSE

OVERTON k ELSBREE, Arron-
writ's AT LAW. Towanda, Pa., haying entered

intqcopartnenthip. offer their professional services
topic public. Special attention elven to business
in,thc orphsn's and 'Register's Courts. apll4'7o
r 0,71:tt1,1N N. C. VlAl2lltri.

NvIT A. PECK'S LAW OFFICE.
-•

darn R ree oppoßite the CourtHouse, Towanda, Ps.

Oct. 27.10
•

A A. KEENEY, COUNTY SU-
• PERINT:F.NDEFT. Towanda, Pa. litilee with

P. 'tt". Peek. second door below the Ward Howie.
VIII be at the office the laat'Saturitav of each month

and at all other times when not called away on boat:
net connected with the Roperitendeticy. All.lettere

(mid hereafter be addressed ae above. dec.1.70

1)R. J. W. LY3IAN,
PEITRICIAIC AND ftVILGEOV.

°ince one door peat or Reporter building Rea
fleece. corner Pine.,and 2nd street.,

Towanda Jnne 22, 1R7l .

In this section of country, and will furnish •any-
thing In the UNDERTAKING line AS LOW as the
game quality of goods can be got at ANT PLACE,
either in Towanda orelsewhere, andfrom our large
EXPERIENCE and thorough acquaintance with the
business, we can save perwens many annoyances to
which they are always subject .when dealing with
InCompetent partie,.

STORY. 107 MAIN !STREET

Do not forget the place.

J. 0. FROST k 80N8.'
Towanda, April 2, 1872

********* * *' * ,* * * *

* pHOTOGRAPHY! *

JOHN W. MIX, ATTORNEY A
Totknda. tirwitord Co., Pa.

GENERAL rNsuBANcE AGENT.
Particular attention paid to Collections and Orphans'

Court iIIIRIneSPI, Office*Mercar'a New Block. nortk,
Ride Public Square. apr. 1. 'SO.

CTOR 0. LEWIS. A GRA iIT
ofthe College of ••Phyatelana and Snrgeona."

New York city. ?nape 1 F443-4. gives exelnaive attention
to the praetiee rf Idaprofeaal on. Office and tesidence
on the eastern slope of (wadi 11111, adloining-HettrY
ffoar•a, jan 1 4.(1:9.

TITt. D. SNIITH, Dkntisf; has
puretta...l G. H, Weed's property, between

"Ntercnes Block and the ,Elwell Hfitw. wherebe bag
located his rave. Teetb- fratruded withont-'paln by.
URP n 1 vns. Tnumna 'A 1 Al7l._vr

Hotels.
Dr N N 6 R 0 M S

IN CONNECTION WITH THE BAKERY.
Near the Court Howie.

We are prepared to feed the hungry at all tinips of
the day and evening. Oyetern and Ice-Cresco in
their ae39ollg.

March 30. 1870. D. W. SCOTTft CO.

PLWE.LL HOUSE; TOW,ANDA,
• JOHN C. WILSON•

Haying leased this House, is now ready toanemia:lo-
- the tra7elling. public. Nopains nor expense will
be spared to give satisfaction to those RIO may give
him a call.

Si-North side or the piablic aqiume, east of Met-
cur's new Nock: ''

R,U3131-E:II,FIELD CREEK lip-
OZER LANDIMISER,

Having purchased and thoroughly refitteA this old
and .well-known stand. formerly kept by Sheriff

at the mouth of Runimerneld Creek. is ready to
gl vt• good accommodations mad satisfactorytreatment
to all who may favor him with a call. _ .

Dec. 23 Rea—if -

IirEANS HOUSE, TOIVANpA,
.L. PA.,

COE. MAIN AND DIIIDOE sturrrs. .

Tl.' Tiorsps, I:farness. &c. of all guests of this
insured against loss by Fire, without any ex.

in, charge.
A superior quality of Old Eiiglish 'Bass Ale, Just

received. T. It. JORDAN, •

Towanda. Jan. 24.'71. -Proprietor.

WARD HOUSE-,
TOWANDA,

BRADFORD COUNTT, PEYS'A

Thl. popular house. recently leased by Messrs.
Hoag & Haags, and havingbeen completely refitted,
remodeled, and reformatted, affords to the public
all the comforts and modern conveniences of a Ant-
onia* Hotel. Situate opposite the Park on Main
Street. It is eminently convenient for persons visit.
ins Towanda, either for pleasure or business.

sepall SOON R MANS. Proprietors.
•

3fA.NSION HOUSE,
• Lr.E.A.Y.SVILLE, PA.

W. W. BROWNING, PROPMETOIL
Hoag: is conducted in strictly Temperance

Principles. Every effort will be made to. make
gut•sto. votnfortible. Good rooms and the table win
always he supplied with the beat the market at.
Lords. N0v.1.11371.

Q, UPERIOR AGRICULTURAL
KJ MAC-Nei:Y. for Sale by

R. M. WELLES,

*
The undersigned would inform the public

*that they,harepurchssed the

GALLERY OF ART, . *

on Main street, first door soath of the First
National Bank, and wean, by strict attention

* to business, .ad by the odltioii of every im• *

prevenient in. the Art ofPhotography, to make
* the place worthy of patronage. Mr. Gm= *

* Isto remain with us. and give his whole time *and attention to the making of

IVORYTYPES, *

HARDINCt k ..r,rrs.

TOWANDA, PA.,
Orlire No. 3 Stercur's Block, north side of Court

Eroll 4f , Artaare.
WfIGLES tLE AND ItrTAIL DEALL,It

111 UFACTURERS AGENT.
'Slowing Machines, Horse Powers and Thresshers,

Sakes, Plaster Sowers, Grain Seeders. Bay
Keyerstliln and steel Plows, C Itivators,

Mill IJorse Hoes, Clover Hullers and running Mills.
LAWN MOWER., WATEIL DRAWEES. OUT 2W-LTIZ7I

* roi.LNTINGS IN OIL AND WATER COLORS, *

' As well-as PENCELING In INDIA INB, *

• Particular attention given to the enlarging
* of pictures}and to the finishing of all kinds *

of work, so as to secure the best'results, and
* u much time as possible given to making

*

* negatives of small children. ‘,

Those wanting pictures sill please give US
* a trial, and we Cunt 'that they will be sail* *

* fled. • • GDO. H. WOOD & CO.
• jarill'l2yl
******** * * * * * * *

Mvr E. -ROSENFEELD'S
•

CLOTHING EMPORIUM!

0 :' 6.4.11 :r ra

(Formerly oceurfied by H. Jacobs.)

The sapid growth of T,wands requires the espso.
Mon of businees, and the undersigned, realizing this
want of the community in the

READY MAYE CLOTHING LINE

Has opened a new store in Bedleman's Block.
(formerly occupied by Jacobs,' and Is now pre-
pared to offer to 'tile old customers and the public
generally, a better stock of

ItiENS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING

Thancan be found in any other eatablialustent Out-
side robe cities.

My stuck ban all been.purchased from the manu-
facturers this season, so that I bare no old stock to
get rid of, bought at high prices. I ham a full line
of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

of'tha finest quality and latest styles. which Iam
Offeringat low tigures..

REMEMBER !

Gil

~.~ .. n

I stand and knock, at holy Advent time;
Oh l happy, then, is he

Who, knowing yell the Shepherd's voice,
Opens the door tome ;

The evening meal with himrn held,
And heavenly light and gracezinfold.

I stand and knock.•
I stand and'knock.., . Without it is so cold ;

. The snow lies der the land ; •

Like crystal onlutuns, tall and straight,
The ir7 fir trees stand, •

Anckfrozen we the harts of mortals.
WiiciNtill unloose the tight-barred portals?

Island and knock.

I stand and knoCk. Oh, could'st thou look but
loto toy very facet (once

Cottld'ot thou behold the crown of thorn!,
The bloody iall-prints trace

So long have I been seeking thee,
My steps lead from the accursed tree,

I stand and knock.

-

"

BEST CIIITILN POWCILS IN Tilt AMMO, CORN
SHYT Ir.,. FOIL IL&IC a On POWER. 110.. ac

Catalogues iind descriptive, ilinstrated,printed dr-
colara, turn tubed or mailed tree toall applicant*.

It will cost but three centa to send for circular.
In postage

Fanners when In Towatida. call and see rue.
Apnl22 72. it. it. WELLES.

WEEKLY ARRIVAL OF

ANTHRACITE COAL n.

Onthe flatiron, at Canal Street, which willbe sold
by the car load or less quantity. and delivered on
reasonable terms. Plasm) call at the CoalTard.

411E8 trlLßEß.Salesman.
Ana. 24. 1572.. 1,. It! ("ARV. Pmpristalr.

NEW ARRIVtAL OF
1110LMERY 0001)81

OR and after SATURDAY, OCT: sth,

non ax? iavarns.

TOWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY. PA.. MARCH 2O 1873.

telutti 'atm
1 STAND ►ND nom.

Ir stendsnii knock. The evening is so cilm,
Bo quiet; near and tar

The wide earth sleeps, from yonder heartn
Lookia down tho evening star.

In such still, sacred hour of night,
To many • heartrya given Light.

I stand-and knock.
I stand and knock. Say not, "It is the•wind

Rustling the branches sere;"
Thy Saviour 't is, tbyLord, tby God, my child ;

rfi'

Ab, close not now thine ear:
Though now I speak in whispers mild,
Too soon, perchance, in storm4blasts wild.
• I stand and knock.
I stand and knock. No *onld Ibe thy guest ;

But when this house of thine
A ruin lies, then think, oh I soul,

That thou shalt knock at,iline,
Then, if thou bast welcomed Me,
titopen•Heaven's gates to thee.

I stand and knock.

I lisie-ho connection with the old stand. and when
you wantanything in the clothing line, for ycrarseg
or boys, call on me in Bellileman's Block.

Towanda, Mardi 2:8, 1812.
E33

Obsercer.

istellantons.
POWERS OF LEGISLATURE.

4 Good Work Mapped Outfor the Constitution-
al Conrention— Proposed Resolutions on the
Bowel-a of the logislature-..31 Illow 'limedat

CALegislative B.iberg and rriiplioit-:-Special
Legislation cut Dorn to rery Small Limits.

In the Constitutional Convention
on Saturday last, General Harry.
White, Chairman of the Committee
on Legislation of the Constitutional
Convention, submitted the following
report, which was laid on the table
and ordei-ed to be printed :

.1 OATH OF OFFICE.

. Befbrelany member shall take his
seat i 4 the body to which he .has
been blected, he shall take the fol-
lowing oath :

1, .8., do solemnly swear(or
affirm), that I will suppott the Con-
stitution of the United States, and
that as'a member of the'Legislature
I will in all things support, defend
and obey the Constitution of Penn=
sylvaoia, and discharge the duties of
my office with -fidelity. And I do
furthermore swear that believe my-
self to be lawfully elected a member
of this Honte, without:any false re-
turn, bribery, corruption, or fraud
committed by ma, or othrs, with my
consent.

Any member sleet refasing to take
this oath shall not be admitted- to
his seat; and any member violating
his said oath; shallbe guiltyof per-
jury, and 04 conviction thereof, in
addition to such payment as may by
law be prescribed, shall forftit big of-
fice and be ineligible thereafter to
either;house- of the.Legislature.

CONTESTED ELECTIONS

I shall be prepared to exhibit my new arrival of

Changing the venue in civil or
criminal cues.

Anthozizing the laying out, open
ing. altering or maintaining road s
highways, streets or alleys. .

Relating to, or incorporating fer-
ries or bridgett. -r

Vacatingroad's, town-plats,
_-

stree's,
or,alloys. .

;Relating to' cemeteries, grave-
yards or public greuuds.

Anthonzng the adoption or legit'.
mstizhig of cbi'dren.

Locating or changing countyseats,
erecting new counties, or changing
county line&

• Incorporating cities, towns or vil-
lages, or changing their charters.

For the opening and conducting
of elections, or fixing or changing the
plaCe of voting. ,„_

Granting divorces. -•

,
Erecting new -townships or bor-

ough* changing township lines or
boroinrh limits.

Creating offices or prescribing the
powers and dutiesof officers in coun-
ties, cities, boroughs, townships,
election or school districts.

Changing the law of descent.or
succession.

Regulating the practice cir. juris-
diction of,,or changing the rules of,-
evidence in any judicial proceeding
or inquiry' before conrts, aldermen,
justices of the peace, sheriffs, coca-
mitnioners, arbitrators, auditors,
masters in chance 7 or other tribu-
nals.

Regulating or extending the .pow-
qrs and duties of aldermen. justices
tit the peace, magistrates or consta-
bles. .

Regulating the management of
common schools, the building of
school houses and the raising of
money for that purpose.

razing the rate of interest.
Affecting the estates of minors or

-persons under disability.
Remitting fines and penalties and

forfeitures of refunding moneys le-
gally'paid into the treasury.

Exempting property from taxa-
tion.

Creating corpoiationa or amend-
ing, renewing or extending the cha-r-
-tera thereof.

Granting to any corporation, as-
sociation or individual any 'pecial or
exclusive privilege or immunity.

Grantipg to any corporation, asso.-
elation or individual; the right-to Lay
down's railroad track.

Nor sball any bill be passed grant-
ing any powers or privileges in any
case where the manner, from or au;
thority to grant such powers and
privileges shall have been provided
for by general law, and in no case
where a general law can be made ap-
plicable,.nor in any other case where
the courts have jurisdiction, or. are
competent to grant the powers or
give the relief asked for.

NO LOCAL Olt SPECIAL 1111-LS.
No local or special bill shall be

passed, unless public notice of the
intention to apply therefor shall have
been published in the loaslity where
the matter or thiiig to tv affected
may be situated, which notice shall
be at least sixty days prior to the in-
troduction into the Ltgialature of
such bill, and in the manner to be
provided bylaw, The giving' of such
uotice shall _ri'ot be waived by any
person or interest, and the iyvidence
of such notice having been published
shall be exhibited in the Legislature
before stict tact shall be passed.

LEGISLATIVE CONTRACTS.

Each House shall judge of the
qual.ficaticin of its members, bat
contested elections. for members of
either House shall be determined by
the Court of Common Pleas of the
county in which the returned mem-
ber lives, in such manner as shall be
prescribel,by law.

All stationery, printing paper and
fuel used . in the Legislature and
other departments of Government,.
shall be furnished; and the printing,
binding, and distt ibut iog of
the laws, journals, department re-,
ports, and all other printing and
binding, and the repairing and lur-
Dishing the halls and rooms used for

CONTEMPT. the meetings of the Legislature and
its committees, shall' be performed-
under, contract to be given to the
lo‘‘est responsible bidder below such
mimimum price and under such reg-
ulations as shall be prescribed by
law.. No member or 'officer of any
department of the Goverement shall
be in. any way interested in such
contracts, and all such contracts shall
be subject to the approval, of the
Governor,-Auditor-General or State
Treasurer.

or to obtain money for, or to loan its
c--;:ditto sap corporation,association,
institution, company or individual.

The Legislature shall not delegate
to any commirsion or private per
song, corporation or association; any
power to make;superviseor interfere
with any public improvement, .or to
ltory taxes or to , perform any munici-
pal functions whatever.

GAUGING VIM IWILIGIMCO

The Legislature shall not create
offices for inspecting, weighing' or
gauging any merchandise, manufac-
tures or commodities; this shalt not,
however, affect any office created or
to be created to, protect the public
health and safety, or for supplying
the public correct standards of
weights and measures.

No act ofAssembly shall limit the
amount to be recovered for injuries
to person or property, and in case
of death from such . injuries the
right of action shall survive,and the
Legislature shallprescribe for whose
benefit such actions shall be prose-
cuted. •

~~.~ :~

Either House shall have power to
panish for Contempt or disorderly
behavior in its presence, to enforce
obedience to its process, to presert-it
order in the House or in committees,
to protect its members against vio-
knee or offers of bribes or private
solicitation, and with a concurrence
of two-thirds, expel a member for
Misconduct, not a {second time, for
the same cause, hut a member who
has been expelled for corruption
shalt- not be eligible thereafter to
either House. Punishment for con-
tempt or disortyi -ily behavior shall
not bar an indictment for the same
act.

No obligation or, liability of 'any
railroad or other corporation held or
owned by , the Commonwealth shall
ever be transferred, remitted, post-
poned or in any way' diminished by
.the Legislature, nor shall such nubil-
ity or obligation be released except
by payment thereof into the State
Treasury.

No law shall be passed which shall
operate to extend the term of any
public officer, nor to increase or di
minish his salary or emoluments af-
ter his election or appointment. -

EIfF'OWERE'D TO REVOKE CHARTERS.

The Legislature shall have power
to alter, revoke or annul any charter
of incorporation now existing and
revocable at the adoption of this con
stitntion, or any hereafter to be con-
ferred by or under any law, whenever
in tbeir opinion it may, be injurious
to the citizens of this commonwealth,
in such manner, however, that no in-
jtu3tice shall be done to the corpora-
tors. No law hereafter enacted shall
create, renew or extend the charter
of more than one corporation.

I'UNISIIIIENT OF littlllEFiT

A member of the Legislature shall
be guilty of bribery, and punished as
shall be-provided by law, who shall
solicit, demand-or receive, or consent
to receive, directly or indirectly, from
any corporation, company or person
aLy money, testimonial, reward,
thing of value, or of personal advan-
tage, or promise thereof, for his :cote
or official influence, ;or with an Un-
derstanding, expressed or implied,
that his vote or 44fficial action iu any
way is to be influenced thereby,or who
shall after his election- and during
his term of office consent to, become,
or continua to act as the agent, at-
torney, or other employe of any cor-
poration or person, knowing- such
corporation or person has, or expects
to have, nny personal or special in-
terest in the legislation of the Cow-
wonwealtb.

Any person who shall, directly. or
indirectly, or by mt aus of or thYough-
any artful or dishonest device, offer,
give or promise- any money, gopds,
things of value, testimonial, privilege
or personal adiantage, to any execu-
tive or judicial officer, or any mem-
ber of the Legislature of this Coin-
Monwealth, to influence hint in the
performance of auy of his public or
official duties, shall be guilty of bri-
bery, and punished in such manner
as shallbe provided by law.

The Legislature, at its first session
after the adoption of. this Constitu-
tion, shall provide by law to compel
any person who may have offered or
promised a bribe, or solicited or re-
ceived one to testify againit any per-
son who may have committed the of-
knee of bribery, as defined in the
foregoing sections, and the person -so
compellll to testify shall be exempt
from punishment for the offense con-
cerning which' he is so required to
testify, and ,of which. ho may be
guilty; and any, person convicted of
The offense of bribery, as hereinbefore
defined, shall, as part of the
punishment thiretor, be disqualified
from holding office or position of
honor, trust or profit in this Com-
monwealth.

APPROPRIATIONS.PASSAGE OF LAWS

No law shall be.passed, except by
bill, which shall be preceded by
a preamble, briefly reciting the rts
son of the Legislature for its pas-
sage ; and no bill shallbe altered or
amended in the course of its pas-
sage through either House, so as to
change its original purpose.

Nothing in the foregoing sections
shall affect the validity of any exist-
ing statutes in relation to the offense
of bribery.

A. member who has, a personal, or
private interest in any measure or
bill proposed or peniing before the
Legislature, shall disclose the fact to
the House of which he is a member,
and shall not have the right to vote
thereon. -The general appropriationbill shall,

before it becomes a law, be presented
to the Governor. If be disapprove
the bill, or any item or appropriation
therein contained, he shall comtuuni
cute such disapproval, with his rea-
sons therefor, tor-the House in which
the bill originattd, who stall enter
reasons at large• upon the journals
thereof, and immediately proceed to
reconsider such bill, or the several
items thereof disapproved. Allltems
in said bill not so disapproved,'shall
have the force and effect of law. Any
item so disapproved shall be void nu
less repassed by two-thirds of each
House. And as to such bill or any
item disapproved, the vote shall be
taken by yeas and nays, the names
of the persons voting Sea and nay to
be entered on the journals of each
home according to rules and limita-
tions hereinbefore prescribed as to
other bills. No appropriation- shall
be made to any charitable or educa-
tional institution, not uuder the
solute control of the Commonwealth,
except by a vote of three-fourths of
all the members elected to each
Muse. No appropriation shall lie
.made to any person or community;
nor to any denominational or secta-
rian institution, corporation or asso-
ciation for charitable, educational or
benevolent purposes.

THE CREDIT or THE coltmorirmrs

CI

POWERS AND TWO ENGLISH WOXEN.
A good story is told of the scull),

tor Posers. One day two English
women entered bis studio in Flor-
ence, richly dressed, but uncultivat-
ed. The artist wore his working
clothes. The visitors discussed in
loud tones the various objects of art
in the studio, and presently stopped
before the statue called " California."
One of them called out to Mr. Pow-
aril, "Come 'ere!" and he immedi-
ately obeyed the rude command.

"Do you 'speak }English ?" phe
asked.

"Yes, ma'am."
" What is this statue ?

"

"It is called 'California,' madam."
" What has she got in 'er 'and? "

"Thorns, madam, in the hand be-
hind the back ; in the otherthe
presents the quartz containing the
tempting metal." -

"Oh!"
Soon afterwardthe ill-bred women

paused before the bust of a lady, and
the following comments were utter-
ed :

100 MEN WANTED
To buy the celebrated

HARDAND SOFTCOALBURNER
. COOK STOVES.

We hare the best line of Stoves in the State.

MANSARD COOK and
MODERN VULCAN

Bare taken the premiums in all the State Fairs, and
weknow they are a Lrst•clasa Store.

DOJEESTIC COOK
For soft coal, someadug now . , •

•

DOMESTIC COOS

For hard or soft coil. Also the

INTLNCIBLE.
PE MI

2X/STIII.,
I:II4TTY,

All first-class Stoves.

PARLOR 8 TOTES:

E3IPDIE GAS BussEn.s 4-slush

COW LIGHTS.
LIGHT HOUSE, BE&CON LIGHT, 110CHET.

lIEFLi.CTOII, FIBS ELI; AND BALTIMORE

IMMO OF DILLS.

Every bill shall.be read at length
on three different days in each
-House ; all amendments thereto
shall be printed before the final vote
Is taken, and no bill shall.bee.ome a
law unless, on ita final passage, the
vote be taken by yeas and nays, the
names of the persons voting for and
against be entered on the journal,
and the majority -of the members
elected to each House, be recorded
on the journal thereof as voting in
its favor.

AItE:SDIIWTS.

HEATERS, 8
• roll assortment ofSardwr:e. Tinware, Copper.

and obeetdrm Ware always onhand.
gr all orders dried prompay. Job work done

and warranted. Wee no a ilia.
LEWIS k eItaLLIM

No. 4. Bridge Bt.. Towanda.N0v.13.1812:

No amendment to bills by one
Home returned to the other for con-
currence shall be concurred in except
by the -vote of a majority of the
members elected to the House to
which the amendments are so re-
turned, taken by yeas and nays, and
the names of those voting for and
against recorded upon the journal
thereof, and reports of Committees
of Conference shall be adopted. in
either House only by &vote of a ma-
jorityof the members elected to each
Bosse, taken by yeas and nays,- and
the names of those voting for and
against recorded upon the journals:pRICE LIST--CASCADE MILLS.

flour,besttam, pet seek" $2 75
••"

" hundred 1be............5 ISO
'l. .• .. barna 71 oogpm, cid I 50

ars,a plaiting an*, done at ones, as the es.
peaty of the mill to enterient for a p

H. B.
est mown of

cork • INGHAM.
Muroptnern. lilry TS. IX%

NO LOCAL OR SPECIAL.
The Legislature shall not pass any

local or special law
Authorizing the creation, exten-

sion or impairing of lion&
Regulating the affairs of counties,

cities, townships, wards, boroughs or
school dibtricts.

shall not, in any manner or event, be
pledged or loaned to any individual,
company, corporation or association
whatever, nor shall the Common-
wealth hereafter become a jointown-
er or stockholder in any company, or
association, or corporation.

itILLINEST GOODS
ETC.,-AS MICKHOLDEBB.

To the ladies ot*arida and tacinity. My stock
eompri.es everything in the line, and I shallcon.
tlniu• to aril at my usually reasonable rates,

iiive me a eaU and -examine the good for your.
Daces.

0..t, 1. 1R77

The Legislature shall not author-
ize any county, city, borough, town-
ship or incorporated district, by vir-
tue of a vote of its citizens or ether.
wise, to become a stockholder in any
company, association or corporation,

R :if. lIRIFFIN

VOlir SALE—A house and lot in
Bartbitsld Centre. suitable for sddws sad

flare• 1 utpitn3 of .puree Wstib. gaga

pAßmErts: bring ro yonr prmlace
and mil to x k IM.MB.

,lau• 11. lan 1

FROST & SONS lease the beet
ligamileaTable lalimowadd. •

Changing the names of persons or
places,

" What an ugly face ! "

" What a mean expression about
the mouth .

" Isn't it 'orrible ?
"

" Whose is it?" asked one of
them, addressing Mr. Powers. I •

That is a portrait of my wife,"
said the artist; tuodeativ.

" Your,wife! " repeated one of the
women, and then nothing abashed,
added, " Who are von ? "

"My name is Powers, madam,"
he answered, very politely.

ThiS discovery evidently discon-
certed the impudence even of these
visitors, and they immediately left
the studio. - •

"--"WztrrzwAituin: generally ,done
b/ Wok "
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MODERN OBITIOISM.
The Toledo blude thus revels in

the' realms of 'modern "criticism."
The effort illustrated the admirabl.
.adaptation of this noble art to du
cidating prOductiotts of the humblest
character. Readers who. carefully
follow, this master in his analysis
of " Jack and Gill," will readily
perceive what ,a wonderful thing
modern " criticism " is

Jack and Gill up the hill,
To get a pail of wrer

Jack fell down, and broke his crown,
And Gill gismo tumbling after.

In conducting a criticism of, this
beautiful poem,i we shall first attend
to what may be called the rhythmical,
and dynamical qualities of the
verse. Qbserve the perfect measure:

LIJUBIES TO PEAON OB PIIOPERTY. I Jack—arid Gill—went up the
The first part of the first foot is

lacking, but that is fully compensat-
ed in the next line, which is. hyper-
cataleetie :

,

To get—a pail—of teat--er
The er, in this instance, would ex-

actly fill the incomplete foot of the
first verse, thus producing a grand
iambic dimeter, and leaving the sec-
ond verse a delightful tripody.

The next two ',:verses display the
same wonderful poetic structure :

Jack cell down—and broke—his crown,
And Gill—camc tomb—ling after.

Observe the pleasing and highly
musical effect produced by the addi-
tion of the fractional foot, er:

And Gill—canto tntub—ling art—cr
Let lig' now barn our attention to

what arereally the eSsentiarelementt.
of Fetry—the nature of the thought
and the quality of the sentiment.First, the thought All true poet*
is highly imaginative. This is highly
imaginative. Jack and Gill went up
the bill to get a pail of water. The
poet imagined that they did, and ite
this consists, very largely, its poetry.
Again, Jack didn't fall down and
break his crown, and Gill did n't
come tumbling-after. The-poet sim-
ply imagined all this, and hence it is
all the more poetic. Again, this is
an upward flight of imagination ;

Jack and Gill went up the hill. They-
also went up to get water, Which
makes- the conception still more
striking. It would have been cote
monplace and matter-of-fact to go
down the hill for water.

Notice that in the next line it is
not the imagination that falls, but
Jack—Jack fell down. Notice, too,
the result.- He did not e bieak the
connection of- the story; he did not
even break the flight of the tweet,
fancy : he simply broke his crown.
'We may suppose it was- afterward
repaired. We have as good right to
suppose this as the poet had to im-
agine it all., And-now the final ca-
tastrophe :

And Gill eatae:tunibling after.
This is perfectly harmonious. We

shOuld naturally . have expected it
We may suppose that Gill was lean-
ing on Jack, and ';:that, therefore,
wnen Jack fell,- Gill, by necessity,
went tumbling after; or we may sup-
pose-that Gill loved jackmorethan
we Can tell, anethat, when she saw
him fall and break his crown, in,a.fit.of sheer desperation, she-tbrew her-
self after him. Either hypothesis
would fel y account for the facts, but
I am inclined to accept the latter, it
being the more poetic and more
thoroughly consonant with the pa-
theticinatere of the scene.,

Lastly, let us study the sentiment.
dack and Gill went up 'the hill

Here we see that Jack and Gil
were industrious, 'lt requires an-
effort to-get up lin , This was pro-
bably a long, steel) hill. .4:t any rate
we may suppose it 7as. If it was, it
would require all the more effort to
go rip it. We have .no evidence thid
Jack and Gill replied. It is not said
!hat they went up the bill tinder
protest.. They appear to have gone
tip cheerfully ; and what a lesson of
cheerful industry is here taught. us !

The ()Meet of their going up the bill
VMS to get a pail of water. What
they wanted to do with the water is
a matter of mere conjecture. I have
sometimes thought that therwanted,
into drink, and have again supposed
they were getting it for a sick com-
panion. .

• Either purpose would have been
praiseworthy. It is not stated what
became of the water when they, fell
down. Perhada it is not known.
Possibly, in the general overturn, it
was spilled—but,this would detract
nothing from the honor due to them
for going after it..

The misfortune which overtook
Jack and Gill is singulary impressive.
It showsthe uncertainty of all things
earthly. Quietly returning down the
hill,bearing the pail of water and
suspecting no evil, suddenlythey fell.
It is not stated that a serpent tempt-
ed them. It is not even stated that
they slipped. The record is simply
that they fell.; we can only. imagine
the cause and say to our own hcart4,
What,a Lill I

PICTURES or'DEAL LIFE. - One
more picture! see that
yet old, decrepit man. Life is swift
and fleeting to him. His friends
travel fast, he mulct keep pace with
them. His braius must be active,
his-thoughts must be brilliant ; care
and sh:eplessness and overstrained
nervousness must not restrain him,
Hence the stimulant is resorted to
—wine and brandy, and morphine
must aid--and what is the-result ?

His life of three score and ten- -is
lived in a score and a half. He falls.
His brilliant meteoric light goes out
suddenly in darkness. His friends
would covet' his. sins • with a mantle
of charity. They speak of his splen-.
did genius cut off before its fullness
of days had been lined, of what a no-
ble soul his was, of.whit a loss his
death has brought upon the commu-
hity„ and upon the world! Vain
habblers! But fin them he would
have been spared. - He had dissolved
the pearls'of faine,,vigor, happine4s,
and even' existence iwthe cup of -a •
brilliant repatationJor them? They,
standing like Mare Antony.% had, en-
couraged him in his work of destruc-
tion? They ought to retrieve the
curse of humanity instead of the
victim, for , robbing the world of its
genius! .

A. wosn spoken in season is it;
mother of yeti

_ .
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SWIFT JEISTIOE.
, • ,

A merchant left St. Petersbnrg, to
travel across,Europe. In the couree
of his journey he arrived at Warsaw.
Being forni.hed with a letter, of in-
troduction, he repaired to'the house
of one of the chief citizens There, and
was most courteously received. He•stayed at Warsaw for a week, ariq
his host spared no pains to make the
visit agreeable, and showed him eve=
rything worth , seeing in the „town.
Indeed, the visitor*. vas quite -oYer.whelmed by an- amount of kindness
rarely shown to ; any but a friend of
long -standing. .

At lengti th pleasant visit dre.w
to its close, and after breakfast thti
guest expressed hiswishtosee some
poor'parts of the town, of which he
had heard. "But," said he, I have
with, me a small box of rest value
That I do not like t isk in such
'places. If it were m. own;-I, should
not be so particular, nt it was in-
rusted to me by -a, friend, who. re-

qnested me to deliver into a person
in another town. It contains dia:
.monds and other valuableh Would
you do me the great favor of taking
charge of it for the day?" The host,
with his usual urbanity,- willingly
agreed to this, prOposal, and the
Merchant" departed with a„ light
heart on his tour of inspection. I
forga the name, but let us say in
the " Seven Dials," or "Five Pointe'
of -Warsaw. -- •

Next winning, after breakfast, ha•cordially thanked his kind entertain;-
ers for their zealous hospitality, and
added that, as he was about to del,
part, he would now- i•esiuue his
charge of the box; which had never.
.before quitted his presence since be
had received ititiona its owner. _The
host and hostesS stared at hirn in
well acted amazement. " \\Vhat: box?"
asked the_ host. "I remember no
has—do you, my dear ? farning•tn
his wife. ' -•

.
" No," she said, "I have no recol-

lection of any box whatever."
What was it like? "• inquired the

_host ; .t perhaps ,yon left it in yenr
-room."

. But on themerchant persisting
that it was with the hest.himself ithad been left, on turning to his hos=
tess, and trying to-make her recollek:'
the circumstances,' both, (after ap
pealing to each other several times,a:nd fortifying each other in their de-
nial), became. cold and distant, and
began to hinting that something
!mist have happened to the wer
chant, to induce him to persist in so
strange a delusion. 'As the host
tonclired his' forehead with a 'signifi-
cant glance, the poor man remem-
bered that he Was in- a strange city. ;

the ground seemed to be slipping
from under his feet ; danger, to him-
self loomed in the cl.stance, and he
hastened from the house in
Straight' to the police be went and
stated his case: The offici/1 listened
nverturbecily to the whole story,
Ind then asked :

" You gave up this valuable box to,
an amitiintance of a week's standing
without any witness or, any written
acknowle'dgrnent?"

"He had been. so very kind- ; a,
man in his position—-

"Bah ! you a man of business!
but you have no proof that .the box
belongs to you '

," None whatever—except the-key.
It is loeked,and I have the key—here
it is;"and he produced a small key
from his inner,pocket.,

The official- remained lost in
thought for some tithe, and then
said : ,

" Well, I will do the oily thing I
can for you. The Archduke Coil,
stantiue—the Governor of Poland, iS
a stern, harsh than, but he is known
for hiss vigorous justice; and if he be-
lieves your story, he will do liis best
for you. .I.will -take : you to- him at
once."

.

-No`tine; was .lost, anal the' iner.. ,
chant soon found himself xn the
archduke's presence and was desired
to relate his story. When it was
concluded the archduke, after fvfew
woments reflection, rang a bell. Au
official appeared.

_" Send -for Al----
tkeacherons host.

" naming' the

It was quickly done, and the arch-
duke, without preamble or . question,
said Whe guilty man :

" Sitl- down at that writing-table,
and write as I shall dictate to you.'

The man took his seat and took up
the yen ; the archduke began dicta-
ting

" Mydear Wife—all is found ont—-
" No" said the man, springing

from his seat, If I won't write that."
" Then you' are guilty," was the

prompt answer. t,
Puzzled and foiled, he resumed hii

seat and wrote as he was debirCti.
"My dear wife—all is=found out.

Send the box by the bearer.".,
Then he signed it with his name,

by the archduke's order, and a.mes-
seuger was dispatched with it. The
messenger found the lady at her toi-
let : when she read the missive she
turned ashy pale, trembling violent-
ly. Then leaning forward, she drew
the box' hum the recess in her toilet-
table, and handed it to the . bearer,
who, swiftly lemming, placed it in
'the hands of the archduke. He im-
mediately handed it to the rnerchUnt,
desiring him to unlock it ; :Ithat be-
ing done, he asked whether the du-
monds were all there. Yea, the box.
had not been-opened ; they were el-
actly as the merchant had left them.

Again the archduke rang the bell,
and to the attendant who entered he
said, designating the guilty. man :

" Take him to Siberia ; he ig not
to go to his own home again."

FORGETFUL OF THEDEAD.—How lit-
tle we think of the dead. their bones
lie entombed in all our towns, tillag-
es and neighborhoods. The lands
they cultivated, the houses they built,
the works of their hands and the cre-
ations of their genius, are always be-
fore our eyes. We heed _them not
aftera fleetin g moment. We continjourney,-ue the same we, follow the
same path; sit at the _same fireside;
sleep in the same room, ride in, the
same carriage, dine at the same t able!,
attend to busine3s. in the same court
zoom, off.ce, store, workshop, and so

: Soon- forget those who occupied these
places a little while before. 'They

(he" posed from the Imesof adieu

and too soon frem.the memory of
these who take their_ places. _ . 4 has
ever been an enigina- to the world,.
that the living .so soon, forget the'

;dead.Even soWhen, upon every
side are-----uidenices-:of the friendship
and enterprise of the departed. It
is strange, butnevertheless true; that-
the excitement and caree'of 'life very
soorrindeed'fill the minds of the-liv-
ing with thoughts of the present and
futuie, to the exclusion of the past.
To.day we stand and -weep'at the
gave of a departed friend; and to-
morrow zit appear unmindful- .-of the
Wei,' in ors. Struggles with the Mug.
MI Ibis, Is the, experience of many
every day, and the wisest of :men
have considered it with wonder and',
amazement:''This fact may make'
he world hotter, though it, dries the.

tonutAin, .of sonls, quicker
than seems'etaisistitt, with man's at-"
taehments in life; but after- all, who
shall denv or upbraid that wbich is
so untiersally, chatacteristic of the
human 'family?,

"THE BIBTH OF HEMISTBY.
When ancient, letkrning had almost

died out, and Europe was, intelleettt-
aliy, in a 'state of colpplete darkness,
the Arabians were the most cultitrat-
edlpeople in the world. It is• to. Ara-
bill-that we must look for the. origin
of several scienceswhich we are wont
to attribute to Othdr nations. The
Aialsians instituted universities,
servatorics, public librarieit and mu-
seums; they collected, together all the
remains of ancieliMeatning;: and
through their medium the greater
number of Greek and Latin authorsi
which Wc.i.43 read during the Middle
Ages, were-known to Europe: •

In the eighth century the °Arabs
had full possession of-Spain, and- at
a somewhat liter date this 'country
iSossei,sed the most famous universi-
ties in Europe. The Arabs,, in pro-
pagating their new religion,-propa-
gated also the remains of ancientcul-
ture, which had already been

- intro-
duced into Persia and Syria by the
Nestorians, who had founded a school
of great reputation -at:Odessa. Again
when Justinian closed the schwas of
Athens and Alexandria, marly of the
professorsAled to Persia and Arabia,
and formed new centres' of learning.
The 7 works of luau authors, inclu&
jug Aristotle, Diobeorides; ni i Iliny
were soon translated into Arabie.anod

tnPersian, and beeae diffuse4.
-' Ce fut." reMarks.M:Fienier, "anis; • ,

tine de I'ltide jits-qu'it I'Lpagnei- 4;t10
r•vagcs •dri ,Tigre jusqu'a. ceux - dn ---, -:
Gnadtilquivis,.les litres de science se
propagerent- parrui ides penples qel '

u‘'-art d-ja.une'litterattire tine pbilos-
ohie religiense, et gni riletaint -point ,
alepourves d'imaginatied.'i- . .

In the eighth century the Univer-
Sit v of -Bagdad was founded by. the
Caliph Al-Mansor, and in

preeminent
-

inn century it attained -a. preeminent
position. A large medic aI school was ,

',.•

cluneeted with it, also hoSpitala and .-,

latinratorieS. • The Caliph. ,itl-411an.t-
onm erected tin obsen'atory In• 8ag...!
_dad, and an attempt was- 'made. to ^,,'
measure The arc of a meridian. jlt'is
said that at one time the 'University
-of .Bagdad put,se.ssed mure than Eii.N

,

i iioll,and s' lulu ut.s. In i' the sciences i
found a home, and every scrap of au-a' .

cietit, learning was- eagerly colli.cted - -
and often .exteuded.:l When the-Ara- .
-bie..empire was 'braken up by inter-
nal dissensions _into a .number of
SinallSt :des, the University of -Bag-
da-d, loSirig ; the vowel fill patronage ' •
'of the Caliphs,- felt into decay, and r

-.

soOn ceaSed to 136 known. A some-
what colebrated school arose in Cairo .
in the tenth century,- but Vvia posseSs
but feW particulars concerning it. •

We soonhear of Spain as a focus
of learni 0.. In the teeth century
thit,w.: • the most flouriShing cortntrY.
in Enr e, . both intellectually- and-
otherwisi • The -University of Cordo-

\

va poises d great celebrity, and stu-.
dents -flock d to it from all parts of '
the **Grid. contained-a library of
between -200, ,00 and 300,000 vol-
umes, an, unus ally large- 'collection
of boots prior to the - invention of
printing: • The. Arabiansawere. great .
matheinaticians- and astronomers.
Lalande places 3loharnmed-ben Gia-
her (better known as Alba_teguius)
among the twenty greatest astrono-
mers- who have ever lived: ' Agakl ~.

Allnizen wrote a treatise on optics in
the eleventh century, and;there were ,
many treatises on. botiiny .and medi-
cine. The Arahs made but little ad-
yttike in-anatomy, however, because
they were forbidden by the Koran to
mutilate the hiintan'body.

- After the above • remarks it is al.j..
most needless to say that we- must,
look: to-Arabia for the earliest trea-
tises on alchemy and chemistry. In-
deed, -the -Arabian s -cultivated-the late '
ter science with success, and the first
work on the. subject With which wi3
are acquainted was written by Yeber
Aboo Mon:SsEih-Djafer al-.Sofii, whom

-we-call Geber, an Arab of the eighth
century):—..YOurc. . -- . • . •

OECIIARD TREES.—Scraping, the -
dead bark from orchard •trees will_
add much to their good apperance,• -

and induce u healthy growth the
coming. summer. A small triaigu-
lar-plate of steel attached to a han-
dle two or three.feet lotig, is the let'
implement. Any willage blacksmith
can easily make one which will an-
swer quite as,well as those sold at
the stores. Trees_from.which branch-
es bare been broken offby storms or ev:.ice should have.the wood cut smooth ,
'and a- coat of shellac varnish. or
melted grafting was applied to their
surfaces to prevent decay from moist-
ure. If, new orchards are to be-
plank'd, the trees shouldbe obtained
as soon as possible. Due regard, of
course; maet be' had in the selection
-of.varieties, using only those which
iireln6wiito be good and abundant
bearer4. Select also with reference
to having,,a succession from earliest
to the latest, if intended for family
the.—Agriciptralist.

MAKING PEOPLE HAPPY.---A. poetical'
writer has said that some men, move
through 'life as 'a band of ionic
moves down the Street, • flinging; oat-
pleasure on every side through the -

air to every one, far and near, that
can- listen. Some men fill the air',
.withLtheir" strength- and'sweetness,
as the orchards in October- fill -the
air with, the odor of their ripe fruit.
Some women -cam 'to their own
houses like the Coney-suckle over
the door; yet; like itf. filLall the re- -
gion with the- subtle of their
goodness: 'How great &bounty and
blessing is it,,to so hold "the., royal
gifts ofthe.soul that they,. shell be
music to some, fragrance- to others,
and life to all I It would be no un-
worthy thing to live for, to make the
power 'which we have within us the
breath of other men's joys; to fill the
atmosphere-Which they must stand
in with a brightness,which they can=
not create for themselves. , -

No man did or ever will do
duty "by and by."

Mori.° for grijdeilf.64lortet tea is
the bolo raw• •

-


